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As with everything in 2020, rugby has been massively affected by 
the onset of Covid-19, but that’s not stopped plenty of things 
going on at Wallingford RFC.

The 2019-20 season ended in prematurely in March, as all grassroots sport ground to a halt, 
with the 1st XV finishing mid-table after a poor run of results and the 2nd XV finishing strongly, 
narrowly missing out on promotion.

Despite no return to full rugby on the horizon, once the ban on grassroots sport was lifted in 
July, the senior section returned to pre-season training, with bumper numbers as young and 
old were desperate to get out of the house and run about.

Managing these sessions within the strict restrictions imposed by the RFU (groups no bigger 
than six people, no contact, sanitising every 15 minutes, and many more) was a challenge for 
the coaching team, especially with numbers over 50 at most sessions and no return date to 
build towards, but the coaches have done an amazing job in providing fun and engaging 
sessions for nearly six months.

The real success story of the year on the ‘pitch’ has been the integration of the SDS into the 
senior set-up. Historically a problem area for the club, this year’s crop of SDS, predominantly 
U17s, have committed to senior training more than any previous generation in the last 20 
years, which bodes well for the coming years.

The autumn also saw the return of the Mini and Junior sides to training, with excellent 
attendance on some chilly Sunday mornings.

After a long 6 months, we nearly had a return to near-full rugby, until Oxfordshire was moved 
into Tier 4 at Christmas. Once out of Tier 4, whenever that happens, there might, just maybe, 
be some rugby played in the 2020-21 season!
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With plenty of free time over the last nine months, the committee and wider 
club have achieved a huge amount off the pitch including:

New Gym
Following the theft of gym equipment from the old shed at the start of the year, the club leapt into action to 

raise funds, replace the equipment and even put in place a new home for the gym, adjacent to the kit 
sheds.

Moving Grounds Work In-House
The club also made sizeable investments in grounds equipment and the appointment of a groundsman so 
that we could look after the pitches ourselves, and reduce the club’s outgoings significantly by ending the 

use of contractors.

New Tuck Shop and Kit Shop
A new tuck shop and kit shop has been set up over the brook by the J1 pitch, to provide easy access to food, 

refreshments and new kit for parents and supporters.

New Posts and Pitch Side Barrier
New goal posts have been erected on the 1st XV and J1 pitches, as well as new pitch side barriers on the 1st

XV pitch.

New Junior Girls Teams
This year has also seen two junior girls sides set up (U13 & U15) which will hopefully start to flow through 

to the ladies senior side in years to come.

What else has been 
going on at the club?



History Projects
The club undertook a mini-history project aiming to piece together the modern history of 

the club, which was in danger of being lost in the mists off time. 
Wallingford RFC - A 21st Century History of Wallingford RFC (rfu.club)

100 and 200 Clubs
Off the back of the history project, we have also created the 
100 and 200 Clubs and honours caps, to celebrate long-serving 
players past and present.

Wallingford RFC - The 200 Club (rfu.club)

Club Blazers
As some of you will be aware, we have also sourced new club 
blazers for members of the club, helping create a greater sense
of identity at the club. 

Recruitment Drive
And finally, it seems a long time ago now, but the spring saw the club launch its player 
recruitment drive, through social media and road side posters.

What else has been 
going on at the club?

https://wallingfordrfc.rfu.club/information/a-21st-century-history-of-wallingford-rfc
https://wallingfordrfc.rfu.club/information/the-200-club


Although we’re not out of the woods yet with Covid, there is finally 
light at the end of what has been a very long, worrying and boring 

tunnel.

With all the good work the club has achieved in 2020, we’re well set 
to kick on and grow as a club across all the age groups and teams in 

2021 and beyond.

Thank you all for your ongoing support, and hopefully we’ll see you 
all down the club soon.

Bring on 2021!!



Club Contacts
Chairman : Dick Payne – richard220468@aol.com

Senior & SDS Rugby : Ralph Smith – ralphamale@hotmail.co.uk

Social Secretary: Will Fox- williamfox89@gmail.com
Membership (incl. VP) Secretary: Ralph Smith

Club Secretary: Victoria Simpson– wrfcsecretary@hotmail.com

M&J Liaison : Paul O’Neil – paul.oneil@intelligent-data-collection.com 
VP Secretary – Ben Pampliglione - ben@progressfa.co.uk

The Club are always looking for new members, whether it be as 
players, coaches, committee members, Honouree Vice-Presidents or 

just supporters.

If you, or anyone you know, might be keen to be more involved in 
Wallingford RFC, please don’t hesitate to get in contact.

And finally…


